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I TERRIBLE SKIN

r HUMOR 25 YEARS

f a

p Business Man Suffered Agony

Head Neck and Shoulders Cover

dBecame An Object of Dread

v
Consulted Most Able Doctors

and Hospital but Got No Relief

I SURPRISINGLY QUICKl CURE BY CUTICURA-
t

f I CuUcnrn did wonders for me For
twcntyflvo yearn I suffered a from

r 1 n tcmblo humor corn
<JI pletoly covering my

f
neck and

i dorn no that to my
to my

I vrifo I become an object
f Jzj of dread At largo ex

l penso I conBulled tho
most able doctors fnr

rand near Their trratk = ment wits of no veil
I

nor roM that of th-
oHoapitaldurlngnlx

fr niontha effortc on and con-
cluded

¬

W tbcro tcnn no help for me this aide
of the grave Then I heard of Boroo ono

C L who had been cured by Cuticura Reme-
dies

¬

t and thought that a trial could do no
II harm In a surprisingly ehort tlmolsvaat completely Royce 147 Con-

gress
¬

f St Boston JaM Oct 12 1909

CURED BOL5W-
ith Cuticura when Everything

f Elsa had Failed
JI I I tun very grateful for Culicura na

my daughter been suffering for
I cloven months with awful great bo s on

I her body Wo tried everything which
one mention but wasa good Tho bolls mado her very weak
and ill and sho had to leave her place

t After using one tablet of Cuticurn Soap
ono box of CuUcura Ointment two vials
of Cuticura Pills and three of
Cuticura Resolvent she got quito well
and has not bad tho boils since I
chould havo written to you before but
have been waiting to peo If she had any

j aign of coming back My daughter-
lacighteon yearcofd Mrs Ellen Heathor
Hillmdo Rd Common nr Alder
ehot Heats England Juno 29 1800

i Cullra1 I Cqtlrun OlDlmtnt DOc
and Cuticara Hesolvent tWl IIT la flat ram of
Chocolate COaUil Pilu VfT VEIl of M SoI4
throughout Ibe world Polio Droc k CBcra Corp
bole rrops < 13ft Colombia Are UnIon Mii-

jop32jJ ao Cotlcura Root mailed frf pilot df-
GCdDllob tttarmmt nOd CUt ol dlttateaoi ikla

All Amateur Photographers
I Need some of the articles

mentioned below My stock is
new and fresh and we are al ¬

ways delighted to show you
how to use your cameras and
kodaks explain your failures
and help you to get good pic-
tures

¬

I We do firstclass devel-
oping

¬

printing and enlarging
a

Hand Cameras Tumbler Gradu-
ntcoFllmo

Plates Printing Frames
Papers Squeegee Plate

I Developer Exposure Meters
l log Salts Mooroo Push

rays Pins-
ThermometersPlate Holders

Tripods Scales
Color Filters Flaoh Guns
Portrait Lens Flash Powders
Bulb3 and Hoce Reducing

J I Brushes Powder
Water Colors Intensifying
Film Files Powder

I Ruby Lampo Photo Paste
Ruby Bulbs Ground Glass

The Tripp Photo Studio
to 340 Twentyfifth Street

Ogden Utah

W ALL PAPER
If you arc not taking advan-

tage

¬

of our

WALL PAPER SALE
I

you arc doing yourself an in-

justice
¬

L We have the roost attractive
line in the city Prices from
lOc a roll up

b We also carry
PAINTS OILS GLASS JAP

I

ALAC GYPSINE ETC ETC

6RIFFIN PAINT COoi

2310 Washington Ave
Bell Phone 530 Tnd 844

Cancer CureSu-
re Palnlsss Method
Ho Pay UHTIL CURED

Ho Fraud Ho X Ray
Any Tumor Lumo or
Sera on ho lip taco
nr body MX months If
t llCa THEY NEVER-
PAIN unt l lut 1t5JP
D 00 K rent fru wIth
Tntin rUls UucdwJji
ulU rit VOJ
SAVED rflKW UVE8

J WRITE TO SOME

ANY LUMP IN WOMANS BREAST
ii certAIn death If nr1cctcd It
tbsp into the armpit ass KILLS QUICKLY
We rend you i for ovory patient
10 treat namo send
DMcrtbo youFcaae and got sotouiffllOOO offer
Address Dr S R CH I

O 747 S Main St LOS AHGELES CAL

MAIL THIS TO SOME ONE WITH CANCER
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Great interest liftS been attached to
James J Jeffries fighting record and
many fans have wondered why the
unbeaten heavyweight has not scored
more knockouts In tho following nr
tide Jeff tolls tho secret Hero Is-

Jeffs own btory
By Jim Jeffries

I have not been a knocker out for
the simple reason I have never found-
It necessary to knock my opponontu
clean out to gain n vIctory except oh
one or two occasions liven In a fight
I believe a man can be humane and
1C the same results can be obtained
without endangering your opponents
life then I think It In bettor for nil

It is true that most of my opponents
have boon counted out being helpless
und unable to continue tho battle yet
they have remained conscious The
fact that I have not knocked my men
out In a few rounds like most fighters
dues not mean that I have been unable
to finish my victim sooner than I did

Wero I to put all the strength and
force at my command In an effort to
land a knockout blow I feel suro that
I would considerable damage 1

honestly believe that If I hud hit any
of the men that I fought with all the
forCC DOHSlhlo I would linvn klllpfln
them

Does Not Ucc Full Strength-
I know my strength perfectly w9ll

mil In none of my fights have I been
required to try to do my best I pre
fQr to win my battles on scientific
Hues and that Is the reason I have
allowed my fights to last so long I
know I am scientific enough to beat
down nil these clever boxers Wore
I simply depending upon my strength-
to win fights then I would have to
resort to different tactics and would-
be more anxious to win In a hurry

I am satisfied to win my battles on
points and It makes little difference
to me whether the contest goes tho
limit or not There have been a num-
ber of fights which would have been
very brief affairs had It been my dc
side to make quick work of my oppon-
ents

¬

There is not the least doubt In my
mind but that 1 could have defeated
Dublin Fltzblmmous or Corbott ICKS
limo had I ben more aggressive and
been anxious to KCOIO a knockout To-
me there Is nothing In a knockout
only that It brings victory home soon
er

In none of the three fights that 1

have named have my opponents been
mocked out Ruhlln was beaten down
gradually until he wag so badly used
up that ho could fight no longer Ho
was all out BO far as lighting was
concerned yet ho showed some signs
of life and was moving so some peo-
ple thought ho was stalling Ho was
not you can bet your lIfo on that

What damage do you think I could
do by a swing with all my strength
Well that is hard to tell As I eay
I never tried to hit a man with all my
strength I have practiced such blows-
on the punching bag anti I have found-
It an easy matter to smash them with
a single blo-

wBEAT8 HARRIER

AND WUS RACE

Oakland April L Daddy Glp beat
the barrier in tho Cordelia handicap
at Emeryville today and beat Chester
Krum by a nose With an equal break
< ium would have won Summary

First race six furlongs llathe 15
to 6 won Giles G to 3 second After-
math 6 to 1 third Time 11625

Second race four furlongs Saltll G-

to 1 won Ban Ann 6 to 1 second
Abigail 6 to 1 third Time ID 1E

Third race mile and a quarter sel-
lingJ H Laughrey C to 1 won Miss

B REEDERS
TAKE NOTOE-

I will offer the following stallions
for public service at the Fair grounds
season 101-

0KNOTT McKINNEY 44833-
By McKinney 211 tho sire of 22

with records better than 210 The
greatest sire toe world bat ever
known Ho sold for 50000 at 17
rears of age Fee 300-

0MONTEREY 31706
Record 2f09 14 trotting Ho has

shown you If you are from Missouri
He has as much 6poed ao any horse
living or dead Feo 2500

ADMIRAL EVANS P899
Record 217 14 4lh heat Tho

fastest and gamesl 3yearold pacor
on thi north Pacific coast lost year

A 205 pacer sure No hobbles
Fee 2000

Terms cash or bankable note A
few good driving and family horses
for sale C B JOHNSON

I1ENANDWOME1I
usa umaorunoIsrsl

I I I 0 dkchLrcInflacnaIuIpo
OuoI4 Irrlt4lJflru o-ntt ulcuaUQUisjti of mucous stsbrassttut CaII4i PalsIs ind sot aJtrtSnEyA5iC1tMIvLUt gj or o1oosp-

osaitwu sold by rncst U-
wntur la plain wrapper

It41 wiPdiif o-

rCIroIr ast on U1Llo

T Officious even second Legatee 9 to
2 third Time 20035

I Fourth race six furlongs Cordelia
handicap Daddy Olp 11 to R won
Chester Kriiiu 17 to 10 second Lady
Elizabeth 5 to 1 third Time 115 15

Vifth raco mlle Kubrlc 8 to 1
won Coppers 5 to 1 second French
Cook S tel third Tlmo 11225

Sixth raco five and onehalf fur-
longs purse Sweet Basil 3 to 1
worn W V Brumby C to 1 second
DIrectollo 7 to 1 third Time
109 3-

5lAYfRS GiVEN

AWFUL DRUBBING

Jacksonville Fla April 1The lay-
ers

¬

were given a terrible drubbing to-

day
¬

and one of the boat known of the
metropolitan bookmakers abandoned-
his betting booth after the running of
the third race

Flust Taco six furlongs purso
Amcsha won Firm second Jubilee
Juggins third Time 113

Second race tour furlongs purse
Vnllonia won Ixjulso second Harvest
Queen third Time 4845

Third race Ilvo furlongs purse
Miss LorIs won Roger Dccovcrly sec-
ond

¬

Kcnmarc Queen third Tlmo
10025

Fourth race mile and onesixteenth
purae Ardrl won High Range sec-
ond Campaigner third Time 14G15

Fifth race seven furlongs purse
Allan Foam won Elizabethan second
Lady McNally third Time 127 15

Sixth race mile and onefllxteenth
purse First Premium won Sticker
second Ten Paces third Time
l172o Sticker won but was dis-
qualified

¬

and placed second

ATTELL HAS BEST

OF OWEN MORANN-

ow York April IAbc Attcll had
tho better of Owon Moran of Eng-
land tonight In a tenround bout be
fore the Fairmont A C The men
have fought twice to a draw in Cali-
fornia

¬

In tho first round Moran poked 1
stiff right Into Attells eye but Attel
came back strong and the round was
his The second also went to Attoll
but Moran outpointed him In the
third Attoll retaliated In the fourth
fifth and sixth In the fifth ho drew
blood from Morans nose

Fighting was hot In the seventh and
eighth and la the ninth Moran had
his turn ac drawing blood with a blow
that gashed Attcll over the 00 In
the final round Moran in a rush surg-
ed against the ropes As ho bounded
back ho fell against Attell and both
men rolled over on the floor Moran
finished strong and wits hUng hard
at the close-

Cincinnati

CAlifORNIA ClUBS

GlAifVJ IS DENIED

April 1The Nalionat
Baseball commission today handed
down a decision denying the claim of
the Stockton club of tho California
league to Vance a player now on tho
roster of the Detroit club of Amer-
Ican

¬

league Detroit obtained Vance
by draft from Green Bay WIs the
national hoard having previously
found as good the latter title to the
player The commission declined to
overrule the board

WHITE SOX DEFEAT

COLORED PLAYERS

Puoblo Colo April IThe Chicago
White Sox No 2 defeated a team hero
today 9 to 4 Whlto was hit hard in
tho eighth inning Score

R H E
Chicago 0 1C 2
Puoblo 4 9 5

Batteries White and Ryan Jack
son and Whalen

POLICE STOP BOUT

AFTER MfN ARE HURTB-

altimore April IACter fifty
eight minutes of wrestling hero to
night between Mahmout the Trul
and Amerlcufi Gus Schoenleln In
which both men were seriously In
jured the police stopped the bout
Tho decision was awardod Mahmout
The frequent use of the toe hold
caused a severe straining of the mus-
cles

¬

of both men Amorlcus being
the worst sufferer and It was while
h > lay on the floor apparently In
great pain that the police Interfered I

i

I

BASRESULISf-

t
I

H F I

Oakland 3 C 0
Sacramento 0 I 3

Batteries Harking and Spicamn-
Whulcn

I

Fitzgerald and Lalonge

R H E
San Francisco Q l 2
Portland 3 C 0

BatteriesKnapp anti Fisher Wil-
lis and Berry

R HE
Los Angeles 2 5 2

S lh 0Vernon
Baltorlos Crlgcr and II Smith

Stovall and Drown

DEATH OF FOOTBALL
PLAYER EXPECTED

Annapolis Md Ajlrll ITho condi-

tion

¬

of Emil D Wilson former quar-
terback of the navy football team
who was Injured In a football game
lust fall anti who hug been paralyzed
over since became much worse to-

night His death Is expected
I

CRYING FOR HELP

Lots of It In Ogden But Dally Grow-
Ing Less

Tho kidneys cry for help
Not an organ In tho whole body so

delicately constructed-
Not ono so Important to health
The kidneys are tho filters of the

blood
Whon thor fall the blood becomes

I foul and poisonous
There crn ho no health whore

there Is poisonous blood
Baoknche Is one of tho first Indi-

cations
¬

of kidney trouble
It lo kidneys cry for holp Heed

It
Deans Kidney Pills aro what Is

wanted
Aro Just what overworked kidneys

need
They strengthen and invigorate tho

kidneys help thorn to do their work
nover falls to cure any case of kidney
disease

Read tho proof from an Ogden
citizen

Mrs Rebecca Hartley 2SOC Adams
Ave Ogdon Utah says Tho pub-
lic

¬

statement my husband gave in
1006 recommending Deans Kldn
Pills was correct In every particular
I used this remedy and It did me a
world of good I have since recom
mened Dorms Kidney Pills to many
people You are at liberty to con ¬

tinuo tho publication of our former
statement I

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FostorMllburn Co Buffalo
Now York solo agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doano and
take no oth-

erEASHR PROGRAM

TO BE REPEATED

At the Catholic church tomorrow
morning the Easter sonIce of last
Sunday will be repeated Tho excel
hence of tho music wan so pleasing
that many request wore made for a
repetition Tho order of service fol-

lows
First mass at fi30 n m
Second mass at q30 a m
Grand high mass at 1030 am tho

music of which Is as follows
Mass In F Concono
Tho Kyrlo Choir
Tho Gloria Choir
Quit Tollls MJjss Irene Toniasok
Cum Snnctr Miss Edna Hcaly
Quartette Venl CroatQr I Wlegand

I Tomasek MroT Kennedy Mr
Junk and Mr Bauchman

Tho Credo Choir
Trio Et Incamatus Eat

Miss Daisy Mnglnnls Mrs M
Kennedy and Mr Junk

Offertory
Ave Maria II Mlllard

Miss Irene Strong
The Sanctus Choir
The BonclIctusTLr V

MIss Irene Strong and Choir
The Angus Del Choir

To Deum IL Millard
Choir

SoloisLs Strong Mrs Kennedy
I Toinnsolc Chas Magulre

Benediction
0 Salutarls T Rat

Mrs M Kennedy
Tantum Ergo A Cull

ChoTr
Regina Co ell J L Battmanu

Choir
Violinist Miss Genevieve Malone
Organist Miss Lauretta Malone
Dlrcctresb Miss Irene TomaacK

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you stiffer from bleeding Itching
blind or protudlntr Piles send mo your
nddrcon and I will tell you how to
euro yourself at homo by the new ab
sorptIon trontment and will also send
some of this homo treatment free for
trial with references from your own
locality If requested Immediate ro
llef and permanent euro assured Sond
no money luit tell others of this offer
Vrlto today to Ms M Summers Box

1 Noire Dnme Iiu

MARCH WAS WARMEST

IN UTAHS HISTORY-

Salt Lake April 1Tho month of
March which closed yesterday was
the warmest March In the history of
Utah according to Information g en
out this morning by A H Thlcsson
director of the local office of tho
weather bureau The temperature-
was 82 degrees above normal and
twotenths of a degree above the high-
est over recorded before that of
March 1S7D when 194 degrees was
the normal

Weather Director Thlessen Is boast-
ing

¬

today about the proof lust con
eluded about tho lion and tho lamb
superstitions generally connected
with March Mr Thlessen stntoi that-
if the llrst day of March Is bright the
last day will not necessarily be
stormy or cutting up any kind of
leonine antics The first and last
days of March this year wore as
beautiful ng could be Imagined Mr
Thlesson has llguios to show that tho
ground hog was a fraud this year
and also the belief In an equinoctial

MOTHERS rJENBi
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Babya coming will bo a timo of rejoicing and not of ap-

prehension and fear if Mothor Friend io used by tho expec-
tant

¬

mother in preparation ot tho event This is not a modi
dna to DO taken Internally but a liniment to bo applied to the
body to asdst naturo in tho necessary physical changes of tho system Mot-
hers Friend la composed of olio and medicines which prepare tho muscles and
tendons for tho unusual strain render tho ligaments supplo and elastic aids in
tho expanding of tho skin and fleah fibres strengthens all tho membranes
and tissues It lessens tho pain and danger at the crisis and assures future
health to tho mother Mothers Friend Is sold at drug storcj Write for our
roo book containing valuable information for expectant M bors

THE BRADFini GO ATLANTA G-

AI

a

i

ViII

storm Up says these supfratltlonn
are groundless

I The highest tomporaturo rocwded
during tho last month was 73 doccrrr
on March 19 The hlghnst PVT ro
corded was 77 degrees Oil March 0-

ISTJi Tho lowest of the month wns
30 degrees above zero March 30 and
the lowest In history was zoro on
March 1 1080

The rainfall during March riKgrr
Rated 15S Inches which ran 12 ho
low normal for March Tho precipi-
tation rince the first of the year IB
115 inches below tho average

HOGS AND VEALS-

Wo are paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 lbs and up per

100 Ibo 960
Hog from 160 to 200 I be per

100 lbs 925
Hogs from 125 to 160 Ibe per

100 lbs 875
Wo receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs racy bring them in on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730
and 10 n in We will then slaughter
them while you wall and pay 1250
par 100 Ibo dressed At eIther of
these days you may choose whether
YOU want tho Ilvo weight price or

1250 dressed
We pay for fat vcalo from 70 to 125

Ibo dressed weight 11 12 cents per IboO

and receive them dally You may
bring them in either live or drecacd

Access to our plant Is now con-
venient olnco tho construction of tho
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

NeGRO DIES AFTER

lONG SUFfERING-

c H Medley a negro who has
been lounging about town for a long-
time was yesterday found dead In his
lied In a rooming house on Hudson
avenue the cause of death being giv-
en

¬

as tubcrouosls According to the
sheriffs office which discovered tho
body and had it removed to tho Lar
kin undertaking parlors tho negro has
been well known In town but has been
suffering from consumption for
months Unless relatives or friends
turn up to care for lila body It will
probably bo Interred In the pottera
Hold

TORTURES OF PILES-

It Is Unnecessary Suffer This
Terrible Trouble

Keen torture Is the everyday lot of
the suffeior from piles

And yet that suffering is Ticcdloss
BAdcons Pharmacy Ogden Utah will
sell you HemRold and later return
your mono if It falls

Wo have sold HomRold that wav-

I
for two or threQ years and mfundR-
askpd have been less than 3 per cent
Wo therefore recommend It with con-
fidence

HomRold Is an internal remedy
the prescription of Dr J S Leon
bruit 1 for large bottle Dr Leon
hardt Co Station B Buffalo N Y
Write for booklet

SALMON CANNERS OPPOSE
CONTROL OF INDUSTRY

Seattle Wash April 2Pugot
Sound Salmon canners at a confer
once held yesterday placed them-
selves

¬

on record as opposed to federal
control of tho salmon fisheries In
Puget Sound waters and condemned
the recommendations of tho Interna-
tional fisheries commission com-
posed

¬

of Prof David Starr Jordan
representing tho United States and
Prof Prince representing Canad as
vicious In man respects and detrl
mental to Pugot Sound fishing Indus-
tries

¬

Federal regulation of the fisheries
was opposed on tho ground that the
federal officials could not porvide any
features not now furnished by the
state and that federal control and reg-
ulation would bo no more economic
or efficient-

A committee was appointed to draw-
up a formal protest to be forwarded-
to Washington where the recommend-
ations of the commission aro now be-

ing
¬

considered by tho senate commit
tee on foreign relations

DELIVERY AND SADDLE

HORSES FOR SALE-

I have 30 head broke mares and
geldings weighing from 850 to 1100
pounds at Dueheneau Stable corner
7th and Washington avenue

D B BROOKS
117 25th at

Boll phone 25S or G28

CONFERENCEY-

our choice of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lake
City Tickets on sale April 1st to 6th
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving Ogden 830 nm April
3rd 4th Cth and 6th Rato SLiD-

PAULHANSAEROPLAN ESI

Now York April 2The four flying
machines which Pnulhan left when he
departed for Europe are dally becom-
ing

¬

more heavily laden with legal bur-

dens
¬

Prtcecdlngs wore begun today-
in behalf of Imo Paulhan who
claims that the machines aro her
property and asks that the attach-
ment

¬

secured by Edwin Cleary Paul
hans former manager be vacated
and the aeroplanes be turned oveY to
her agents

Citizens of Ogden
Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOURIt costs you no
more and over sack you use Ja a
boost fr your town

In that way you mako a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling 8 Elo
vator C-

oRUPERT TOWNSITE SALE
APRIL 8TH

Excursion via Oregon Short Line
Ickots on sale from points between
Pocatollo and Buhl April G 7 and S

From all other stations April flh and
7th Limit April JGth See agents for
further particulars

UndUQ consumption of tea coffee
cocoa and chocolate will make the-

icn sujt

5 i

WI

Ogdcn likes Weber Club Coffee several
citizens have ordered now their friends

lire ioming Art you willing to pay five conks a pound
moreif the coffee is twice as good 7fhnls Wcbcr Club

all coffee good coffee no wnsto You better decide
now Avcll Rend it up45c u pound scaled cans
BADCON PHARMACY Onr Polrt Omca nellA Irlamp-

monor ordorB BtorRpackages every day and Sunday

Af ANTY j

Anty Drudge Goes Shopping on Washday
Any Drudge It Is there anything I can get you down ¬

town Mrs Weary I am going shopping this after-
noon

¬

Mrs WearyWhat Shopping on washday Why Ivejust got my clothes ready for the line
Antu And mine are all ironed Im not a bit

tired either so Ill spend the afternoon at the bargain
counters If you had washed the FelsNaptha way
you could join m-

eFelsNaptha soap vi11 make kitchen
work easier just as it does the washing of
clothes FelsNaptha clean anything
that is cleanable and do it far better and
quicker than any other soap

Try it on your pots dishes and
other kitchen utensils It will cut the
grease quick as a wink and leave them
bright and shiny It will clean glassware

I

and china and polish them at same
time

And because it will do this far better-
in cold or lukewarm water there is no
danger of breaking fragile glass and china
by putting them in scalding water

Kitchen sinks shelves cupboard and
floor should all oe scrubbed with
FelsNaptha It whitens woodwork as
well as cleans it and neither roaches nor
ants will infest a kitchen where the clean ¬

ing is regularly done with FelsNaptha
and chips of the soap placed where they
congregate

Follow the easy directions on the
red and green wrapper

a 1 I b
e

OGDEN STATE BANKI
OGDEN UTAH

I Interest paid on Savings
Deposit

Accounts and Time Certificates-
of

CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-

H

11500000

I C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier I
J M Browning VicePrest J E Halverson Asst Caahr

G L Becker EL Van Meter John K Spiers
0 Parmley L F Bigelow J N Spargo

I
4

What About Gas for
Cooking This Summer

If you wait until the weather is warm you will bo lato and have-
to take your turn People are coming in every day and asking when
gas mains are to bo laid on their street It takes from two weeks to
thirty days to lay gas mains cad get the gas turned on in your resi ¬

dence

The new gas works will be started this week and we will be ready
to take orders for now customers Dont wait until tho weather gets
warjn and expect us to get the gas into your residence the next day

From the outlook we estimate that a car load of ranges and wa-

ter
¬

heaters will be required for this seasons demand
You KNOW that you are thinking about gas and why delay Come-

in early and arrange for your needs and get it done in time to enjoy-

the comfort of gas cooking If you intend building a home always
include the pipes necessary for cooking and heating The contractor
will not charge a cent more if these are included in the first plans
We will examine all the pipe work and see that it is arranged prop ¬

erly free of cost

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY

<< i D Decker Local Manager

>

I I

y-

n mi roma i ant


